Quantitation of testicular and somatic cytochromes c in testis and somatic tissues from developing rats.
By combining chromatographic and spectral procedures, simple and quantitative assays for somatic cytochrome c (cyt cs) and testicular cytochrome c (cyt ct) in crude animal tissue extracts were developed. Using this assay procedure, limited developmental studies of cyt ct and cs were performed with tissue extracts of 27-, 58-, and 85-day-old rats. Specific contents of cyt cs in somatic tissues (i.e., micrograms of cyt c/g of tissue) of these three age groups did not show significant variations. However, the amounts of both cyt ct and cs in testis were markedly increased as the rats approached maturity. Increasing cyt ct/cyt cs ratios as the rat developed to maturity suggest that expression of cyt ct is preferentially required for specific function of testis. Application of both molecular biological techniques and this assay (for holo-cyt ct) should be useful to study the overall regulation of the expression of cyt ct in testis.